Significant increase of colonic mutated crypts in ulcerative colitis correlatively with duration of illness.
Mild periodic acid-Schiff (mPAS) staining can discriminate non-O-acetylated(mPAS positive) from O-acetylated (mPAS negative) epithelial sialoglycoproteins in human colonic mucosa, giving three haplotypes of expression of a single polymorphic autosomal gene (oat). Increase in mPAS-positive crypts in heterozygotes is an indication of mutations, and wholly mPAS-positive (stem cell mutated) crypts and clusters of two or more mPAS-positive crypts in heterozygotes of ulcerative colitis (P < 0.0001) were found to be increased significantly, compared with controls. The observed correlation with ulcerative colitis duration (r = 0.892 and 0.853, respectively) supports a chronic inflammation-carcinoma sequence.